Print Student Name___________________________________________ Period_______ Due Date_______________
Parent Signature__________________________________________________________________________________

Rio Americano
Science Boosters!

Rio Americano Science Boosters is an organization of parents, families, friends, and teachers who
support science education at Rio Americano High School. Our fundraising efforts put supplies
and equipment in classrooms for immediate student use all year long.
Your contribution will have a positive impact on your student’s learning opportunities this year!
Establishing and maintaining excellent science activities requires substantial and ongoing
support. Your donation will help provide dissection materials, chemicals, batteries and bulbs, and
other consumables used in student labs. Your donation will also help provide the glassware,
hardware, software, probeware and other durables used in today’s science laboratory.
The newly adopted Next Generation Science Standards add engineering components to our
science courses. Most engineering projects require both permanent and consumable apparatus and
materials. We hope for new state and district support to fulfill these needs, but such funding is not
yet in place.
We encourage all families with students enrolled in science to join at the family membership
level. Larger donations are greatly appreciated; they encourage more ambitious projects. In
previous years, we were able to provide Rio’s science teachers with over $10,000 of support.
Please sign the top of this form and detach the membership form below. The top should be
returned to your student’s science teacher by your son or daughter. To donate, complete the
membership form and send it to the Science Boosters as directed below.
———————————————————————————————————————

R IO A MERICANO S CIENCE B OOSTERS

MEMBERSHIP FORM

Student name/s _________________________________________________________________
Parent name/s _________________________________________________________________
Street Address _________________________________________________________________
City, ST ZIP

_________________________________________________________________

Phone ___________________________ Email ______________________________________
MEMBERSHIP

___ Family: $25
___“Activity Activator”: $75
___Other: $_________

___“Supplies Superhero”: $50
___“Laboratory Luminary”: $100

Make your check payable to Rio Americano Science Boosters, Inc. Students can return this
form and check to their science teacher or you can send it to Science Boosters, Rio Americano
High School, 4540 American River Drive, Sacramento, CA 95864.
[TIN #68-0346226]

Thank you for your support!

